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WIIAY GRAHAM; 
OE. 

THE DISOBEDIENT BOT. 

MB. and Mas, Guui m brod in 
a beautiful village, on tin bank 
ut tin- very prettiest lata 1 e?6r 
saw. The water of this lab * M 
as clear as crystal, and so dei p thai 
ii WM s v.-iy ran thing foi ii t" 
freeze over: but as the winter ot 
Which 1 am going to tell you was 
nnusually cold, there was more ice 
on tin- lake than bad been tew 
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there for many year*. There were 
n great many young men and boys 
in (hi- ullage. u there was a college 

nd seven! school wniv 
Graham was the only chilli left to 
his parent- out of • Gunihr of five, 
and nf eoaiVe I hey cherished him 
with peculiar care, nnd his mother 
was always anxious and uneasy if 

long out of her sight. 
One umrning Willy e.ime run

ning in to hi- mother, mapped up 
in hi* coal and tippet and mittens. 
and hi- mini far Cap 00 111* head. 
his liand-i'nie boo all in a glow; 
and almost breathless witli running. 

out, -<>ii. mother, will you 
not let mc go down on the ice this 
morning: The lake is covered with 
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thick ice, for half a mile out, am' 
the students and all the boys in the 
Tillage are down there skating and 
-liding."^ • 

u No, my son." said his mother. •• I 
cannot let you go. I do mil Know 
Whether tin ice is safe or not, and 
your father charged inc. before he 
1. ii home,not toallow you to goon 
the lake at all. Wait till hi comes 

home, and he will go with you and 
show you win iv there i< iee that 
i- -.ii'i. Then an pi nty of ponds 
when you can enjoy yourself quite 
as much as on the lake : besides. 
Willy, you know you have no 

•kales yet" 
•Oli! hut mother. I can take my 

sled down, and the big boys often 
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take hold of the little boy.-' dtdl 
and data with Hem. and the; go 
like lightning. Came, mother. do 
let me go." ' # 

-Nil. my sin." I know .MIII 
lather would not consent to i t ; 
so say no more about it. One' for 

nil. I my you cannot go on the ice, 
but take your sled and amuse vour-
- It mar home." 

I am sorry to say that Willy 
vrenl away looking very cross nnd 
muttering to himself; 1ml as hi-
iii 'ill- r had never known him to 
disobey her. sin- sat at ber sewing 
perfectly i a-y aln.nl him. 

And Wiiu had DO intention of 
ing bis nkothei when he 

lefl the house; hut be liad some 

aln.nl
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rtry wicked. -infill thought* in bifl 

hear!: BBd be was angry at his 

mother, and I'I-It a- if die was not so 
indulgent+to him as the parents of 
the oth'-r boys were to their sons 
He did not know, end he would 
then bare been ducked to hear. 
that wnn tittle boys were dow a on 
the ice without the. knowledge, and 
n;,itii-i tin i xpresi commands of 
their parents. 

Hi imik his sled and began to 
ride down I little hill by tin side 
of Ins fittiu r'a house, but be Boon 
grew Bred of sliding then alone, 
and he wandered outside Lb 
and up tin- Rtrcet on the bank of 
the lake, which was high above tin 
irati r, dragging hi- sled afiei him. 
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And hen- ho Wood ami watched 

the boys who were skating am) 
dhfhlg, and as he heard their merry 
shoots he wished himself anion" 
them, ainl again he thought it was 
?ery hard thai he was not allowed 
to go. 

Sixni h<* rame t<i an easy path 

leading down to the shore of the 
lake, and he though! he wouldjost 
go down and take a nearer viiw of 
their sports. When he got down 
there,hertood on the shore so mar 
the ice that he could touch it with 

and he thought to himself 
•• it looks just as firm as the ground 
1 stand on, and why might I not 
as well be there enjoying myself as 
standing here alone ind looki 
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.Inst then a groan of boys cam,* 
ry in ar tin- aboi 
- and tome mi sleds, which 

Ihe larger boys were drawing after 
them, and aa theycame near where 
Willy waa standing, they called out, 

"•Come, Willy Graham! why do 
you not come on the ice? Oh. it 
does go so fine," 

•• (Hi. I do not know," answered 
Willy, with :m airof indifference] 

"He is afraid," snid one boy. 
- Nu. I am not afraid," aura 

W i l l i . 

•• why do yon not come then I' 
•aid a large, good-oatnred boy. 
•• Hi re, give nu bold "i" your BOJX . 
Willy, and we will be ore* there 
il the store-housi in no time." 
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"No," said Willy, putting hi-
hands in hisnoekets, " 1 guess I will 
not go on the ice this mornini:.' 
Still afraid of disobeying his mo
ther, and yet disobeying her in hi-
heart all the time, for lie was wish
ing very much to go. 

•• I know, now.'" said an ugly-
looking boy-. , ; what is the matter 

with h im; he is afraid of hi- -

iher. Before I would he afraid "l 
what a woman says !—What do 

women know about ice I Is it not 
just .1- safe bere .i- where you are! 
Ilul go home, baby, do: and tic 

yourself t Iher's apron-eUioga. 
Had not someone better carry you. 

for you might fall down, and then 
mother would e n !" 
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Tin- boys all set up a thou) of 
laughter at this foolish attempt at 
wit, and Willi's feeble resolution 
a y e wsy before th<- voice of ridi
cule. HO reddened up,and stepped 

linldlv DD I" the iee. And In r e in 
I hi-1 \iitriiii nl of the scene. he soon 
forgot how very wickedly In- was 
actinjj;: or if for a moment the 

tl L'lit Of his mother crossed hi-
mind, lie WOllld drive it away liy 

tayiugto himself, -Well, if mother 

vta- only In re, she would see how 
perfectly safe il i-." 

And ben "•• nill laavi w i i u 
NII the in-, while we stop for a U\s 
minutes and reflect on hi- conduct 
mid follow him in his cmir-e of ili--

QCI . 

2 
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Willy was blessed with kind. 
mod parents. who were always 
willing to indulge him in any in
nocent ejatilication. Indeed. w 
fond wire they of tliis—their only 
and darling hoy—that they would 
deny Ihmwlves any pleasure for 
tlic sake of his happiness, and 
were always laying plans for his 
amusement l ie had been well 
instructed in Iris duty, and had 
been taught many lessons on the 
sin of disobedience. Besadt s, be 
\iu--w rerj well that his parents! 
never refused him any thing with
out having just and wise n as OS 
for doinii so, and that they alwsgv 
bad hi- good in new, in ew rytbin* 
\)u-\ did in regard to him. 

file:///iu--w
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You see Willy* first step in dis
obedience m taken when ho re
belled in his heart against his inn-

command*, and. instead ol 
trying in see imw reasonable Ibey 
" i ir. he made him-i if believe thej 
were unjust, and that his mother 
was v.TV unkind to him. Hwn 
when he walked along the bank 
Sf iln lake, he might bare known 
if he had stopped to reflect, thai il 
he wenl down to the shore, tin 
tenipiation to î o on the loe woold 

ind harder i i resist, 
than if he ii ui.iiniil high on the 
bank where me other boys woold 
not perceive him, or if they did. 
thev conld mil speak to him. 

Hut In- took his .! cond step in 
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disobedience when he descended 
Ihe hill; and this only prepared the 
way for ihe third, for his resolution 
was BO weakcucd by yielding so far 
as it had done, that lie could not 
ratal tin laughter of a few wicked 

Am! here I would say to children, 
never be afraid to stand up for the 
right. It i> B noble sight to see | 
child or a man speak out boldly for 
the side of truth, in the presence 
of those who are Irvinj; to east eon-
i •• in 1 -I upon it. You will he re
spected and loved tin- more tat it 
among the good. Yes. and you will 
be honoured the more even among 
the wicked, though (hey raaylaugb 

at you, and try, by ridieulc. to draw 
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jrou from the path of duty. Yd 
those v r y persons will lake you! 
word and ymir advice. if yon alway 
tiki n>nr stand OD the side of truth 
and right, while they will slum 11 n-
oouBsel of ill"-'- who have gone, 
hand and hand with them, in sin. 

Mrs. Graham sat at her sewing 
tor an hone or two,neverdreaming 
of -her litlle hoy's disobedience. 

, mindful of his liappi -: 
-In was wondering what bla father 
wnnld bring him on his return 
heme. 

At len^lh she betsiu In think if 
Was time for Willy in come in. and 
• one half hour alter another wenl 
hy and he did not come, she soon 
began to feel uneasy, for il m . \ en 
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unusual for him to slay away from 

home so long nt a t ime. 

Presently the door opem-d. .md 

in ran Willy as pale as death, and 

threw himself on his knee* ln-fnre 

his mother. " O h . mother, dear 

mother." said h e . " I have disobeyed 

you. 1 have been on the ice:" ;md 

:\< In- snv the amazed and grieved 

expression of bis motin-rV hce,«o| 
that she was about to speak, he 

c r i ed , "Donot speak to m r . mother. 

do not say one word, please, till I 

tell you all. and then you may pun

ish me just as severely as you like.' 

W illy then toM in a hasty manner. 

and without at tempting to conceal 

Of eXCUSe any part of his fault, I he 

whole rtor) of bn disobedience. 
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" B»l. nh. dear mother." said lie. 
"you were right about tin iee, as 
you always are about every thing; 
,111(1 I have seen the must dreadful 
•gilt I Oh, I -hall never, never 
forget i t ifl wi were all sliding 
about. I notieed that two Of the 
..Imh'iils went far out beyond the 
rest, and so far. that it seemed as 
if they were skating on the smooth 
wait r. the ice wis so perfectly 

ine of them was • kind, 
pleasant-looking young gentleman. 
who had been drawing my sled for 
OM part of the time. 

" W e l l , s l ier • whi le UlOJ started 

I" tome iii. end I did not notice 
them any more tin I heard—ob. 
pneb dreadful screams! and looking 
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at the place where they had been, 
one of the younj; men had disap
peared, while the- other WM shontu 
ing anil waving his cap, and tin; 
lev- in all dinations were hurrying 
to the spot. 'Hie boy who was 
drawing my sled started and ran 
there too, d r iv ing me after him: 
and when WC lint m-ar the plftCfB 
IW -aw (he saniv yOBDf man. who 
1 t'dil TOU had been drawing me. 
Struggling in the water anil trying 
to climb up on the ice. Oh, tnei 
ther. what a ngfat it was! The 
ice about him was rery thin, and 

a- he pre.vicd his hands upnri the 
edge i! crumbled awa>.and none 
of the youne men could gel near 
enough to take hold of him, foi tin 
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ice was cracking under their b e t 
Sunn (if them lay down and threw 
him one end of their hendkerehieb, 
and at last iic managed to .stand up 
on the ice; then the boys a]] gave ;i 
peal shont, far they thought he was 
•afa, but In- broke through again in 
a minute, and. mother. I shall never 
forget the look ui hit lace aa he 
went down that lail time. I sup
pose he was so cold and still that 
he could not do much to save him-

-iir that time, tin- in- Boon sunk 
back and went down slowly in the 
cold water. 

•• Some of the young nun ran to 
ili. shore for assstanci. and all the 
time they were gone we could see 
him through the clear lee and 
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water. lying there stiff and CotdJ 
One of his friends tried to dive 
under llic ice for him. but the 
water was so e*M he COBH not 

slay iii il. and liis elotfaCfl WON 
In'/, 11 rtiffou him as soon as he 
ratin1 out. Some people came out 
from the shore with i boat and 
some mop^ing-hooka, and then 
poshed the boat Into the water, and 
soon brought up the poor yooM 
man's niuiv. Tiny took "li" theq 
aver-coatsand wrapped him up in 
them, and brought him in. and 
took him into Mi. White's, and 
the doctors are there now living 
tit bring hiiu lo lilV : !>ul he WM 
stone. stow «1 • ad. lon« ago." And 
Willy laid hi- head in hi- motttorij 
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lap. ami sobbed.«if his heart would 

break* 
IU- mother laid her hand on his 

|i>-nil. hu( six- did lint speak, fur IHT 
awn heart was full. and sin- thought 
gill would leave Will i lii his own 

reflections I'm- a while. 
At hat In i.ii-id Ids head, and 

-aid. •• Mother, I think I should 
have Inlil vim tlOM wicked I had 

n disobeying yon, even ii 
ihi- hail mil happened, for 1 should 
III\I r bare d li easy till yon knew 
all and had forgiven mc." 

Hi- mother stooped down and 
II.I said, •• I do 

; HI. in; -mi. becau 
lii re you are sincerely sorry for 

ulL Hut there is another 
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against whom you have sinm d.an'.i 
who has spared your Ufe in the 
iniil-l of danger, and while you 
were breaking one ofhiscommandS 
menta, which tab you to lionour 
and obey your parents. Let us 
kneel, im son, and pray to God to 
for^iw y.(ii. t " And whiletliey 
prayed. Willy made the resolution' 
thai . With ( lod ' s he lp . Ill' wnllld 

never behaTC so niekedl; •gain. 
•• Ami now, mother," -aid he, 

"pleasi promise meonc thing; do 
nut till father about tliis. when lie 
comes home. Pray, M) yon will 
not1 

- I am ray sorry, Willy," his 
mother began. *• that you wish to 
conceal ilu- from n>ur rather." 
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"Oh,mother,"interrupted Willy. 
ul did fiot mean that. 1 do not wish 
to conceal it from father; Iml I 
want to tell him all alxiiit it my
self: lor it almo-l breaks my In-all 
in have you forgive me so kindly, 
Mien I have been such a very 
Moked boy." 

" I forgive you. my son, because 
1 thought you were heartily sorry 
for your sin. and because 1 thought 
tlio circumstances of ii were so im-
pnssed upon your mind by lb'* 
lolemjl and awful scene you have 
wilin -Mil to-day, that you would 
uevrr forgi I it.' 

Tin' parents of the unfarbmate 
young man who was drowned lived 
in a lown about twenty mile- from 

3 
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the place where the accident hap-
I--1M d, and the next morning, ;ii tea 

• i he college-bell tolled, um 
the procession started which WM 
to convey hi- rjmains tu lii> <lis-
hvwd familv. Tin- sliulnil- fol
lowed, walking two and i«" w™ 
crape on their arms, all lookingsad 
and seriotia: and in Mil- m 
ihrv accompanied Ihc bodj 

i friend some distance from 
ihr rill 

WMIv stood at Ihc window, hv 
hismother,andwatched th< to "im-
fill |>rm'ts>ion as il slowly passed, 
and, with the tears streaming down 
bis cheeks, he said, " I can scarcely 

. mother, thai I saw tha 
young in.in so full of life ami hi uli'i 
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on Die ice yesterday morning, it 
ilii- time." 

•; And," said his mother. " it i-
prnbable (hat lie no mote supposed 
then that in an liour's time his soul 
would be in eternity, than you now 
anticipate the Mine- Midden end for 
yourself. Truly,'in the mid-t "I 
lih- we arc iii death." and how 
foiilMi arc those who put off tln-
clav of repentance t.i a more •< • 

vt nil MI season;'when Ibcy'know 
•ml what a day. or an hour may 
bring forth.' for Ihe thread of life 
i. -I brittle thai it may be snapped 
asunder al any m enl." 

Thai evening Willy's father came 
home, and as bis bunks were 
brought into (he house, be 
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the man who brim-Jit Ih'iit, "Take 
care of thai box ! There »re song 
things In i( Qui I hare brought 
with great care. and if Uiry should 
In broken my little Willy here 
would feel very badly. Bui what 
i* thr mathT. my boi ! An \"ii 
not well, or not glad In see me. or 
WIKII i- ii troubles mj mi 

•-Oh. other," »aidWilly." 1 have 
got nrnething in tell you lli.it will 
make you reel very -ail. 1 do not 
deserve any presents. 1 deserts 
only punishment. I'm 1 have been a 

\ \ i i 'k( il. l l i - i 'hr i l irul IMIV.'' 

-This i- -.id news.my <nn, bu. 
Dome to me and lei me hear all 
about it" 

Mi -. Graham left the room, and 

lli.it
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Willy toM hi- father the whole 
flnrv. just as he had lnhl il to hit 
mother. When begol through,hit 
hiiln r said, •• 1 cannot say, my deaf 

l y . thai I a i deeply grieved 
to hear of your misconduct And 
oh! I shudder to think in what 
tager my darling boy has been. 
Think, my «m, what if that young 
man had gone dmvn in hi- watery 
grave while hnlding the rope of 
ynnr »led, and had drawn foil »ith 
him ! What tidings for ynnr poor 
failn r to heai, nn his return home, 
that hi- little boy had died Mich a 
dreadful death; and how much 
store severe the trial would have 
been, il he had been told thai il 
Was while thai son was engaged in 

3-
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.in ari of direct disobedience i<> the 
commands of his mother. Bui I will 
jmni-li you no more my boyj for 
I think you haw goffered enougH 
hut hoping thai this will 1H- the 
rcrj last art i»|" disobedience of 
your lift\ I will forgive it." 

•• Oh! hut I can never forget 
these two days, dear latin r. a- lonl 
a- I live." sobbed Willy. " It -i en l 
a- if I should always a - before me 
the (ace "f that jMHir young man 
and hear those dreadful scream* 
And whenever I think of them, I 
remember bow it was that I hap-

• be there, and I know thai 
if ever, in the course of mv life, I 
.mi tempted t" disobei you or mo-
ther again, I shall think of that 
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dreadful scene. And I -hall feel as 
if your commands were right nud 

. n though I may not under
stand jour reasons." 

u You remind me, Willy." said 
bis father. "of ;III iniprnliful man 
I once knew. JUsten while I tell 
you his story. He ought tr> have 
|M n a happy and a grateful man. 
for he was surrounded nith com-
f.ni-: prospered in all his worldly 
undertakings; had an affectionate 
wiiv .mil lovely children] ami was 
MIII' whom hi- in ighboursi nvied as 
kping nil dial In all CMillil viish. 
Itiii lii gave not God the glory, nor 
looked in li i in a- the author of his 
mercies; but day ami night In- WM 

q making plan- fur acquiring 
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more wealth, and he lay down andf 

rose up wilhoul one word of prayer 
nr maufagMng to his Maker. 

- \i lastdeathentered his family 
and his lovely little ones wen taken* 
from him one by one. until lie had 
followed lour of ilym to il 
But hi- heart rebelled, and was 
filled with wicked and un 
thoughts, and he said within him
self that Bod was unjust In him. 
and had no rii^ht to take his cons 
ilivn from him. 

"Then the Lord laid his hand 
upon his wealth, and it seemed to 
'take to itself wings and fly awaJS 
and the man murmured still more, 
and fell as if he were most cruolht 
and unjustly treated, At last God | 
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saw fii lo prostrate him with dis-
: sickness, and day and 

niijlil, for week* and weeks, he suf 
fercd agonizing pain. 

••At length one day. a* he was 
ncoTering bal WM rfiU I l b -""I 
petulant, be began to remember 
« hat he bad heard about the story 
of Job, and to think that his afflic
tions were equal to those of that 
sorely tried man. And he called 
for a Rible. and finding the book 
of Job, he read of Ma many and 
grievous afflictions, and he could 
not but admit that his own wire 
light in comparison. And reading 
on. he was amazed at the man's 
path nei and submission, when he 
saw that In the midst of his deepest 
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irials hi' exclaimed. 'Though He 
slay me. yet will I trust in hum 
He was led at last to humble him
self in the dust, anil In feel that 
God gave his Messina*. n1"' , ' l i l t he 
had a perfect right to take then 
away. at any time, and in any 
manner he saw fit. l ie mourned 
mi r his ingratitude and rebellion] 
and felt that he had not -uftcred 
half he deserved : and that if all 
his other earthly comforts were to 
he taken from him at a stroke, it^ 
would become him to bow subuflfl 
-i\i h I" the hand that smote him. 

" I t pleased the Lord t" restore 
him In health, and again lo prosM 
him in hi* worldly business, and 
hi- wife ami inn- darling son arc 
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left liiin; and oh," said Mr. Gra
ham, throwing his arm? around 
Willy.••Iii-iliaii-l hope i- lliat that 
sun may become a good and useful 
ni.in : and he would esteem it the 

if all bis trial-, if be should 
grow up to be wicked and dis-
iiln d i e n t 

•• Father," said Willy, looking up 
in hi- face, •• y.m ban: been telling 
nic about youra If!" 

- Y[ -. my son, 1 have, and I feel 
towards my heavenly Father as you 
said a little while since yon felt 
towards your earthly parents. I 
know thai whatever he ordi ra foi 
me i- just ami right, whether he 
BDOdesci uds to show me the reasons 
Br ii "i not; and that no matter 
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how painful the trials he may yet I 
see fit to send npon me may be, ii 
will be my part to bow in submiw 
sion. and say. • It is the Lord, lei 
him do what sccmeth him good."*; 




